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ISMS TALER

WILLIAM WEBSTER
Carefree, Arizona
Nailer Later saw cheating na retax direct source fro het Shin gle
stunted, ta Alined Bestrew Cholos. Eth slipup antler eth bets palsy fro
HET Sword Mega.
"Wh o myna sway yam eon patroness LATES ? " saw eth mage hectares
coalitio nis t.
Achier tower no het tets, silting net.
"RAPES ash xis paris," hes unnoticed, " eon binge quiet wen. Kiss si
oen coom b fro ti."
Renail decors ither sett sapper hew n ache stunted runted meth rove.
"Own ewer deray fro picrates," saw eth mils subrent testament.
Het eon capes hyte cloud sue, saw eth palmy lager faceirate whit bleats, archis. Ti saw reversed fro het parleys.
Toluides energid ta frits.
"Cheat!" eon replay southed.
"Achier, eth sword 'alined', snit ti?" Linear, won creditor, recounted.
"Eon cloud ay s--earfuls--fleas," sa w Cas hier prostie.
"Het lure kobo tasset--."
"Kayo, theca," het ported aids, whit eth lights mirks.
Hes kayoed het paly, gillnet eth heig ht raged dal, "Quite lures; od ton
decastere het mega." License si longed.
Misrule limes dame eth yob downer, cloud hes wonk SUBTENSE saw
kayo?
Larine saw buys whit throe parsley; sword whit neves trestle, het
toms maddening.
Myna sword kolo dab, shut ether weer slat hyte dah rental.
"Sit girth," hes portered, genies BASTARD.
Barney saw Cole, shooting Thru. Ti saw Close mage; hes tub eon pinto
aahed. Ti thru Hurt ruth.
Ungird mega wot, Raged decaf Gamer. "Lest lude!" eh sadi.
Hewn hes dues GINNED, Grades aide saw, "Sit ton het mattress frits
paly; ti sha net felt shook."
Eth dals leaking saw UNCOATED. Gamer dah DREAr-:ING.
" Kames orner splnto--a
.
hI"
.
Ta het maes item, Moira ta blate xis, dah eth alarming MARGINAL.
" Altos sword cores myna plntos,
.
" saw het yobs glans testament.
Ratel, lotah three ewer posts no eth dobra fro ache, eh dah ton sued
PASTIER, PIASTRE, PIASTER. Eth sword ewer continued.
"Hits!" Raged saw hared southing, mango throe sword.
"Ho dare," saw Sims Salter frits creation, "thaw won?"
Ti saw het shook, hist item. Eh dah sprouted flemish antisag Flared.
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"Eh simplest CINEMA, hent dads CAPRIS!"
Larine okayed Pardels paly, hent aids, "De, asleep od ton wares!"
Hent na aide fro flesher saw, "Oot dab fro La; eth lat from fro ICEMAN
saw kayo; won e h so 1es h et runt. "
Eth seiser ginned ta alts whit mega there, dah bene quiet het leud;
whoever, hyte ewer ragee fro orner.
Expect fro truffle Hurt. now si eth finder. hewn eon ash dene?
Stooled Taste Mages
"Tas, '-us ... " eth despot lifer dare, "There norm mages. _ wot, f at ... "
Het hostel gusset ta Eth Salt Sorter (net limes tedious Looted) mages
form ither moors; throe posts.
Het daunter crops weer declass whit rowel notices sparely form
"tedious", sonsier binge mango meth.
Cedula, mango throes, dah bene three leary, platings ceros theses,
signee veery epacts saw deary.
Eth corse theses robe het settler no eon ante ratch. Eon cloud lien
hurt ache, hewn sued. Hust, earn mages den, eon yam wonk thaw trestle
eth throe replay dah felt. Ti saw foin eon yam sue hewn eth cores saw
socle.
Three saw sola het malls ratch nowhere eon cloud corder eth palsy,
stop mega, hewn ether saw orner emit.
Amy ~ailer Ratel, eon riposted parley flesher, terne het Teats mages ?
Ti saw creatin. Whoever, na potion saw stygian eth creditor fro het
height raged arenites . Who cloud hes deiced? Ungird eth thing, hes
si.dereal hyte yam od kayo no ither won. Three saw on dene fro eth
canephore.
Het gae anger saw grate, form eth tense earning het einstein. Hyte
dah safer het generates yam cat wordy. Toms throe replays acme form
sa viour wonts, eth maes testa.
Het taxer regal moor saw deray. Three saw dice ta\ er no eth
broadside: sandhi, stound, macho, faced, eta gabs, Pipes, Esprit.
Brain Drain deterge eth teased parsley, mead fibre testaments, hent
aids, "Tel het mages being!"
Injust Aces, form Cannot, saw na idea; deary fro eth odens s all.
Wot pairs ta ache argle bleat dame maple bowel moor.
Aimer, gingery no pot, deterge Paler. Warding trestle, ch
ah
•
hent Parle dah het rowel sae. Hyte tilde ither carks. Paler tup n
settler no het dobra. Ramie deflater fro eth om. hent murd r d.
r
i.tor
Ranid mace whit eth gib romano indicatory, kayoing it.
Aimer dais, "Spindled!"
Wander, opts ta cholos , saw soling, ta frits. Bre d d Str 1 n \ . , hi
there bosun sword. Hent Strang cod ns m ga ORCHITIS
m 1\
h
nams purse splay. Sandy lookout aw ton th b
.
Achier depone whit RAPES, cellaring h t s tt t
h 1 •
" Ho b s! " saw eth touts s dly cr tion."
rv h r d-- hr
nt, \' r
\.;hi.t ethos stedet; tis ton eon ." H s ow r
h
rd 1\ h
arming fro flesher .
"Stoned Hema chum. tub--Alin d!"
He w n ti saw lured kayo. hes rod nl .
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"Sit wen," Cahier saw gillnet het buteos emf. Whoever, hes unnoticed
cowlings, Ethers ton eon night wen nuder het nus.
Eth parsley cloud ton renal unlit mages den, het fed.
Abe tower Cash ta het post hewer shed corder eth yobs cores. Ungird
runt there, eh pilots eth tops fro Sabe PEDANTRIES, het frits net shed
veer dah. Ti dah menat sixty-nine pintos.
" Hug.I" h es sa d'1..
Clas her paly sa whet owl shittier.
"Startup!" Abe dais; whoever, hes slimed.
Alter, hewn hes dah DAMAGERS, eh dicer, " Nailed!"
Hew n Timers Aces kayoed ti, Raschel marker saw, " Ti sokol os
garnets. "
Some frits car k dah habit" On Uveal" islet. Alert, eh sued TARPANS.
"Oh oh!" saw Merits Panels creation. Then, "Daniel!"
Bairn lured ti kayo,
"M
. l
' pacs, " saw h et scyt h e nams spotter. "D ene co d ens a1.' d
,.ur1.e
S--S1.t
e."
Eth idea mace, luring het mesa.
Signee STEEPER, Lascar rotter saw, "Thaw odes ti name?"
Mensa n1.nety-sl.X sp1.nto, saw flyte Blaster trees plyer.
tt M'
,.1.srate.,It
Roman :v!anors runt acme whit La bret. "Thaws het fed fro SATES?"
"Od ton won,
kIt saw et h daIs impels plyer, "tub tis na easts. There
t h roe swor d , won k y. "
" Mu--hey; eon canton wonk
'
oot myna.
C1.ne pa1
y."
II

•

•

•

, I

Lame Baker
Het skid dah ither now ablest fro eth cerated male, hewer hyte cloud
viewer het norms mages, ither creations whit throe parsley. (Expect fro
, Hurt, eth rattle.)
"Cine disk!" saw het enlarge testament hared mango eth throes.
Ungird het kebar, Dub oughts eth hostel bra.
"Clod bree no apt," dare het argling none gins.
Dub saw fleeing lube, soling os arf. Whoever, eh saw ton os harps fro
eth savor mages. Fleeing on nipa, eh newt no soling. Saw Dub wires?
"Semes het skid ewer eth cheaters, hits emit," saw Neb's marker.
"Lava dolt em hes dah antler net handouts wen sword." Iles yam
peopers toms, how verses bets.
" Raged wrasse oot c h urn, " saw Insa!le pat marker. Apre-s eth dor. po.l is
het disk.
Sets shc kle em, saw Jose testament.
Eth skid weer ratcheting.
"She het zeatins!"
"Hes chaste!"
"H ow.?"
"E ros. "
"Eh sued TAIN, patrons fro anti," saw Misrule porter.
" Nemas kame swor d
"
" Term 1y tasted.
; Anhars,
tsar1.na,
"Protei Editor, Liman, HO" dear het regal nams gateman.
Genies eth drapes, eh dais, "Viola!"
Eh washed piecrust. Alecs hips seldom eh dah fracted.
tI

I

•

I I
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"Shoo" ewer hared mango het yobs. Eth slag markers weer "Loco!"
"Wonk nay dreidls, disk?" saw Drogons marker.
"Ewer oot dol fro shote!" saw Rosdies Sampler ropiest.
"Kayo--thaw yobs mean ash wot sell? Dolly. Rob dolt em."
"Thaw gae si eh?"
" Evens."
Predating, hyte dragee, "Bet crosswalk saw eth bets repp. "
Savor Mages
Readding het tarts whit Roadies, how dah now there, S horan diet ta
•
Hyte
-geared
tl.
sa w
eth den. Dreading, het corse saw eth maes.
co mplaint. Veery night si kayo, hewn ti dens .kayo.
Lethe cloud ton cellar het misspelt sword nuder perusers. Hes dah
models cider , "Alined!" Saw ton rues hewn hes yam . Models, ewer eth
items hes own. Bes slimed won, signee BUYOUT .
"OVERBUSY si kayo," hes sedum. Ringtail, hes murdered. Hewn ti say
kayoed. hes limpsy sadi "Ho dare . " Brunt cone, adder cife.
Ransom wen broad dah bene intrude. Het catechism outlay saw ante.
"Renovate," hes dais, hewn hes compadre eth dol eon . Ti dab bene
lentos, hewn felt indies het nope Sold. Hewn eth shoer: s1 t.eIson. t:h us
het bleats odor.
Ailerons, mango eth spoilt serpent, saw terracing het lien hewer
calumnies Ladrone dah tup DEGASSER . Lied, Ole coronated no eth
armings. Oyers saw ea rth born hewn het garnets sue saw kayoed. Eth
throe nam disappeal' ti, sola. Bet yonis hafts gest eth eager:s.
No het stickball, Dub devaluate Aimers BRALESS.
"Tis eth spit eh aids, baronet, ta metis.
BOltes.
Eh tel ti saps, hent tired ENTIRE. Cloud hes won ti saw ,~en? Denied.
Het corse displode, Anal saw rents. Eth remit saw ta rets, habit
creditors buys ta het moors arf den .
"Wive eth knead yea; on throe settler era os brae, II Gaol saw triangle .
ungird het fibre upase .
Eth paly saw ALLOVERS, tub ti saw het leaking . Hewn kayoed. eh tup
eth eon sae felt, three; CRONY lustered.
Goals creation sa w, "Marts paly; het emit sa,~ rowth ti."
"H eats k ames tawse. Dan, waste .1us·ters f 'orm tloaes. "
La.
a~ds.
Eth merit saw tucks ta eon blate. Ether weE'r on repa~ s. /'ilit , di t
waist fro on l1am.
De declare het cark. "Wen bromos hleeps lance:' ell sadi.
Hewn E~TRAILS saw Armies codens bosun fro eth me a, h s
id . "T
sith l1 et anil 110 eth hade."
Clanging ideas, Dane dah ton sene Moreens p l . 8th d nt.ate I
nerve stopover.
Dean dah bene signee het thro
broad s int d. Eth
H t
r pI :s
deafer hes yam marker no ither swoL'd. Oot myn , S c .k
polis h&-:t th ,r''1b.
"Echoer!" eth voll y sims d terge het 1 ud r 1 g.
Riding saw ahorse, tub said, "Reecho!"
Hyte ewer mango shote whit diet m g s. W n
h t
II
relend s isms opt god .
II

•

I ,

,
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Earn eth den, het renin dobra saw tills nope . Eon cloud ton ceros
chum thre e . Lamping na height lite, Vermin Breakwind mead ruse Cradle
ward het uk e .
•
Whoever, alert e h left roemers, saUC1.n g vainest Sclera sols whit
teaching.
U ns Mages

"Jo ram backset," Wiles aids, hewn eh slot eth runt.
Tensing het stile no het broad cone orner, Rents dah DRAG NET. Terns
piedfort form eth paly, whit there sword begin evens trestle ungird het
relay sagest.
Barney saw hared, "Strang eon dowry nam!" Eh dah dues na bescour
from fro hater , REDCOAT. Het touts nam hent slot hewn eth leaking saw
ton girth. Huts, eh wormiest APPLE.
"Kate het uke," premed Cagier aids tallymen. Easters ward saw
aliunde fro eth ilks doubles sals, fro he s d ah habit achiest, wot years,
sae, eve, yew.
Suing LATE NT, Cager won dah het uke, tub on wee. Hes left eth oleos
gab tedious, hent indies. Three ewer tub xis islet felt.
Teasers RELIES ta het den, puls Cagers uke, tup eth homeliest lag
rove het pot.
· " Tha w odes "
?
"
R eseat d a1.S,
O.P. T.
nema.
Sims Peag Return altered, "Runt rove, elapse--het kobo gapes."
"H 0, 0 b verse et h reserve. "
Hewn Gape tup xis sterlet no het dobra, hes dolt eth cores, hent
lectured.
"Ho, beamy sit ton girth. Yam--." Peag tup fringes no het stile .
"
" Seater mur d ere d .
On,Ion.
"Ti saw slept grown," Gape sadi, hewn shed bene dinned.
Badder grunts islet rove eth pot, xis sword lustering, hewn Ears
dame het frits paly. Form hent no, Ardeb detainer eth deal, lotah ti saw
coles ta item s .
Sinecure Arses concrete d tires deflater.
Stinger ither belows no het blate, hyte grunts istle eth bets hyte
cloud.
"Torten cark!" dicer Eras, soling het toledo sword, hewn Barde dah
LOGAN, throe etna agues.
Debar devas eth bets fro lats. Sears depositer see dily weer huts, fro
het om, hewn Barded dolt eth ceros.
"Hewer ta?" Rase aids, sliming.
Bread misled ta het sadly Shingle.
FREER saw no het broad. "Lap sword, slept eth seam froward,
reserve," saw harps Knives marker.
t, IRONER--on, 'I Irks saw murdenng.
•
" E
on yam presser. "
Het death nodus saw hared.
Dance Canny, soling baldy, left ruth. Hes renested eth sadly dure
sway. Reefing het ranter islet, hes saw sepaled hewn Risk dallies froth
whit OPTICAL; eth dowager binge girth, tub ton ta het eon pots.
"Daniel!" Hes left delate.
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"Shoo" ewer hared mango het yobs. Eth slag markers weer "Loco!"
.. Wonk nay dreidls, disk?" saw Drogons marker.
"Ewer oot dol fro shote!" saw Rosdies Sampler ropiest.
"Kayo--thaw yobs mean ash wot sell? Dolly. Rob dolt em."
"Thaw gae si eh?"
Evens .
Predating, hyte dragee, "Het crosswalk saw eth bets repp."
"

II

Savor Mages
Readding het tarts whit Roadies, how dah now there, Shoran diet ta
eth den. Dreading, het corse saw eth maes. Hyte geared ti saw
complaint. Veet·y night si kayo, hewn ti dens kayo.
Lethe cloud ton cellar het misspelt sword nuder perusers. Hes dah
models cider, "Alined!" Saw ton rues hewn hes yam . Models, ewer eth
items hes own. Hes slimed won, signee BUYOUT.
"OVERBUSY si kayo," hes sedum . Ringtail, hes murdered. Hewn ti say
kayoed. hes limpsy sadi "Ho dare." Brunt cone, adder i-ite.
Ransom wen broad dah bene intrude. Het catechism outlay saw ante .
"Renovate," hes dais, hew n hes com padre eth dol eon . Ti dah bene
lentos, hewn felt indies het nope Sold. Hewn eth shoer:- si teLson. thus
het bleats odor.
Ailerons, mango eth spoilt serpent, saw terracing het lien hewer
calumnies Ladrone dah tup DEGASSER. Lied, Ole coronated no eth
armings. Oyers saw earthborn hewn het garnets sue saw kayoed. Eth
throe l1am disappear ti, sola. Het yonis hafts gest eth eager:-s .
No het stickball, Dub devaluate Aimers BRALESS.
"Tis eth spit eh aids, baronet, ta metis.
BOl.tes.
Eh tel ti saps, hent tired ENTIRE. Cloud hes won ti saw wen? Denied.
Het corse displode, Anal saw rents. Eth remit saw ta rets. habit
creditors buys ta het moors arf den.
"Wive eth knead yea; on throe settler era os brae," Gaol saN triangle .
ungird het fibre upase.
Eth paly saw ALLOVERS, tub ti saw het leaking. Hewn ka oed. eh tup
eth eon sae felt, three; CRONY lustered.
Goals creation saw, "Marts paly; het emit saw rowth ti."
"H eats k'ames tawse . Dan, waste lusters form \ aes." La aids.
nth merit saw tucks ta eon blate. Ether weer on reps_so "li.t, diet
waist fro on nam.
De declare het cark. "W en beomos r.reeps lance," eh G3di.
Hewn E~TRAILS saw Armies codens bosun fro eth m g , h s
. "Ti
sith het anil 110 eth hade."
Clanging ideas, Dane dah ton sene Moreens paly. Eth
nerve stopover:-.
• •
Dean dah bene signee het throe bro d s in
. Bth
\
r
deafer hes yam mal"ker no ither swoL-d. Oot myna sock
p is h t ttlt b.
"Echoer!" eth volley sims deterge het I ud r 1 g.
Riding saw ahorse, tub said, "Reecho!"
Hyte ewer mango shote whit diet mag
n
relends isms opt god .
It

•
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Earn eth den, het renin dobra saw tills nope. Eon cloud ton ceros
chum three. Lamping na height lite, Vermin Breakwind mead ruse Cradle
ward het uke.
•
•
Whoever, alert eh left roemers, sauc1ng va1nest Sclera sols whit
teaching.
U ns Mages
"Joram backset," Wiles aids, hewn eh slot et h runt.
Tensing het stile no het broad cone orner, Rents dah DRAGNET. Terns
piedfort form eth paly, whit there sword begin evens trestle ungird het
relay sagest.
Barney saw hared, "Strang eon dowry nam!" Eh dah dues na bescour
from fro hater, REDCOAT. Het touts nam hent slot hewn eth leaking saw
ton girth. Huts, eh wormiest APPLE.
"Kate het uke," premed Cagier aids tally men. Easters ward saw
aliunde fro eth ilks doubles sals, fro hes dah habit achiest, wot years,
sae, eve, yew.
Suing LATENT, Cager won dah het uke, tub on wee. Hes left eth oleos
gab tedious, hent indies. Three ewer tub xis islet felt.
:
Teasers RELIES ta het den, puls Cagers uke, tup eth homeliest lag
rove het pot.
· " T h aw 0 d
R eseat d a1S,
es ' O.P.T. • nema.?"
Sims Peag Return altered, "Runt rove, elapse--het kobo gapes."
"
Ho,b
0
verse et h reserve. "
Hewn Gape tup xis sterlet no het dobra, hes dolt eth cores, hent
lectured.
"Ho, beamy sit ton girth. Yam--." Peag tup fringes no het stile.
"0 n, on.I" Seater mur d ere d .
"Ti saw slept grown," Gape sadi, hewn shed bene dinned.
Badder grunts islet rove eth pot, xis sword lustering, hewn Ears
dame het frits paly. Form hent no, Ardeb detainer eth deal, lotah ti saw
coles ta items.
Sinecure Arses concreted tires deflater.
Stinger ither belows no het blate, hyte grunts istle eth bets hyte
cloud.
"Torten cark!" dicer Eras, soling het toledo sword, hewn Barde dah
LOGAN, throe etna agues.
Debar devas eth bets fro lats. Sears depositer seedily weer huts, fro
het om, hewn Barded dolt eth ceros.
"H ewer ta.?" Rase a1'd s, s l i
'
m1ng.
Bread misled ta het sadly Shingle.
FREER saw no het broad. "Lap sword, slept eth seam froward,
•reserve, " saw h arps K n1ves
.
mar k er.
"IRONER--on," Irks saw murdering. "Eon yam presser."
Het death nodus saw hared.
Dance Canny, soling baldy, left ruth. Hes renested eth sadly dure
sway. Reefing het ranter islet, hes saw sepaled hewn Risk dallies froth
whit OPTICAL; eth dowager binge girth, tub ton ta het eon pots.
•
"Daniel!" Hes left delate .
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Earn eth den, het peon wee saw suable. Ache dah trestle fro eth uke;
het eon warding ti cloud socle het mega. Eth taper lags QUALE own.
~ival dah rental myna argents sword . Tills, signee Khans frits ward,
Vinal wants user who eh yam crate .
"~a maple maples," saw Ankhs impels testament.
"Perritic!" aids Anvil, loath eh dah ton cellared genies NOUGATS.
Holiest Airs menaged saw het roles. Begin cine diaper eth bets
parsley .
"SEPTARIA, Pairs nerdiest," Gorer saw integral. Het ulster saw
slaug hter mango ethos teased earn .
Cannings eth broad, Dragline phased TAGGED no eth cark. Saw its lat:
from het fears paly? The mega saw coles, item horst. A-che replay dah
quale mite no eth miter, ache minuet rove gnostic net pintos .
Finagle ruth eth indicatory spot mega, Danglier antler hyte weer
q uale.
Adhered Oracle dah het masking fro NONYLS; whoever, eth leaking
sauced upase. Hes saw rove no emit, tub arf aahed no pintos. MACES
sauced Stinkers "Alined!"
Hewn ti saw metred kayo, Coaler saw mango shote how sadi "Codens! "
Hes saw dishonest, hewn Timers Aces sola metred ti girth.
U ns, Stop Mages
Three dah bene on outdrops, ton neve fissure Hurt. Shut, het knars
steady neve.
"Mi form Maiden," Airman treadle. "Ally form Koran?"
"Eth placita, earn het coalpit," Atoners Moreens Gomeril periled .
"Nerve hared 05 myna snailed!"
"Het skid rallye studdie," Marina aids. "Lil dene omer dusty no ""he
sword patroness. Eth gib uprisers acme whit TERMINALS. Tramlines .
juts elbow sit partons--het fer kobo."
"H yte era et hb ets presells, oot! " saw het lube duties nams empathi
marker.
"Eth terraces ewer purse . Cheap Mabel!"
Teal Fat
Het sewn amide dah bene three, shut eth downplay saw n
pe
n
het Tooled Baled, Nom norm . Eth skid cuprites telos het stoplight.
Ulemas Golfer, form Mail, saw eth opt nosier repla • Mass
min meg
saw flog, saw het sapper porter .
Eth ideals bets saw Engrailed Refurbish, form \~arner.
!let yob downer saw Warden; eh saw evens / th r .
Eth cholos lags bets saw volley Rehires.

